Gateway Gossip

13th November 2020

Dear all,
Gateway Academy has been a very busy place this week !
On Wednesday we acknowledged the importance of Remembrance Day .
On Wednesday evening we undertook our first Covid Parents’ Evening by
phone. It was different and I missed seeing so many of you that we would
normally welcome into school but it went well and teachers were able to
communicate the great work the children are doing and any pointers to
help with their development.
On Friday 13th November we held a ceremony for the many positions of
importance in Year 6 and it was my pleasure to welcome the new Head Boy,
Lincon and Head Girl Darcy. Well done to you both and all the other
children selected for a post. I really look forward to the difference you will
help make around school for the whole Gateway family.
Just to let you know, the traffic wardens and police, are visiting the school
entry points for illegal parking due to residents being unhappy about a lack
of respect to their property and danger with cars turning around. Please
help in being kind and understanding whilst waiting for access to the
playground and let's all work together to make the hard times a little bit
easier.
Please stay safe and keep following the rules and help all children
understand why this is so important. We have been extremely lucky to
have no Bubble closures so far . Thank you for your help to date. We need
to all work together to maintain our safety and you have all been amazing
so far .Great Gateway community spirit and I am very proud so thanks
again. Thank you all for your continued support, I hope you all remain safe
and well and have a relaxing weekend.
Take good care.
Mrs Robinson

Star Award
NN- Liliana
RB- Naveah
RG- Romeo
1B- Manha
1G- Harry
2B- Tillie-May
2G- Tatianna
3B- Evie-Jo
3G- Theo
4B- Riley
4G- Hamza
5B- Summer
5G- Charlie
6B- Dalton
6G- Darcy

Diwali
celebrations!
In school this week
we have also learned
about Diwali, the
festival of lights.
Diwali begins on
Saturday 14th
November so we will
be continuing this
learning next week.

Achievements this Week!
Core Award
NN- Aurora
RB- James
RG- Amelia
1B- Roman
1G- Ruby
2B- Ryan
2G- Shaye
3B-Harry
3G- Darla
4B- Isla-Grace
4G- Callum
5B- Anna
5G- Sky
6B- Adalin
6G- Sara

WISHING YOU A

Prosperous
Diwali
Attendance Award
NN- Sacha
RB- Libby-Mae
RG- Lucy
1B- Sara
1G- Kurtiss
2B-Bailey
2G- Ethan
3B- Leo
3G- Maisey
4B- Emmanuel
4G- Holly
5B- Jibran
5G- Tyler
6B- Lily-May
6G- Nicola

GET THE LATEST
GATEWAY GOSSIP!

This week's winners
are ...
It's a first for Gateway and we have
two winning teams!

Houses at
Gateway!
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This week's points
are ...
Red - 373
Yellow- 373
Green- 263
Blue- 260

Well done Newton & Curie!
Congratulation to Mrs DanyadiElliott, Miss Whitby and their teams!

Great effort from all involved!

Teamwork makes the
dream work!

A day to remember!

Sergeant Jonathan Snelling who has been in the Royal Air Force
for the last 20 years, "visited" the Seymour Road school for a
question and answers session - via Zoom .The unusual link-up
was organised by his brother and year five teacher Mr Snelling
who also made tours of Iraq during his time in the RAF. The
children had some interesting questions and participated in a
varity of activities throughout the day.
See the full article here:
https://www.garstangcourier.co.uk/education/afghanistanblackpool-remembrance-day-gateway-youngsters-will-neverforget-3032710?amp

Anti-Bullying Week
Week commencing 16.11.2020
The children will be taking part in a
variety of activities throughout the week
to raise awareness.
On Monday 16th November thechildren
are invited to wear odd socks for the day.

Headteacher Award!
2B - Christian - For
showing kindness on the
playground and towards
his brother.
5G- Christian - For
kindness around school
and showing
conscientiousness towards
everything he does.

11.11.2020

I hope you are enjoying the
new style of newsletter? If
you have any ideas or
suggestions about what you
would like to hear about
please let us know at
admin@gateway.fcat.org.uk.

